
CITY AND COUNTY.

Agent at Portland.
Mr. W. L. Eppinger is our authorized

(cut at Portland.

BRIEF MENTION.

Cbw Jackson's boat tweet navy tsbacc

F. B. Dunn will pay the highest market
price for wheal

Mr. S. H. Friendly will pay the highes

market price for wheat
We iurite correspondence from every part
f the ceunty to lend along the newa.

Billy Woodt, Lewis Beheina and Harvey

Huff have got lituatioui aa brakemen en the

0.4C.R.K.
Patronize John Lenger if yon want good

milk. He furnishes a first rate quality at a
reasonable price. .

- The Blue Eibbou Club has changed its

time of meetings from the 2d and 4th Wed-

nesday in each month, to the 1st and 3d.

Mr. L. 0. Jackson, an employee of the

New Idrian ciuttabar niiue, is in town. His
avoirdupois has been considerably decreased.

The high water did considerable damage

to the roads and bridges. We hear of

several small bridges that have been washed

out or injured. All the large bridges stood

the test nobly.

The St. Charles Restaurant it a cosy place,

kept by Mrs. A. Renfrew in the erick build-

ing adjoining the old St. Chsrles hotel. A

number of neat lodging rooms also belong to

the house. Meals and lodging, 25 cents eat h.

Board and lodging by the week oil reasonable

terms. Give her a call

'She only wears a Single Rose," is the ti-

tle of poem that comes to us from Junction.

This is the most painful case of destitution

on record, and we have no doubt that the su-

perintendent of Wells, Fargo's will gladly

forward, free of charge, any articles of wear-

ing apparel donated to the unfortunate

young lady in question.

A Tender.

Eugene City, Dec, 10th, 1879.

We, the undersigned, respectfully tender

the Eugene City Brass Band the sum of

$170 25, the net proceeds received from tho

entertainment of December 5th, 1879; the

same to be expended in purchasing uniforms

for said Band.
W. M. Kilmsoswortii,
A. L. Jackson,
GEO. W. (ilLL,
Geo. M. Hovt,
John F.Hemksway.
Cliff A. Wass,
Margaret Hkmemway,
1,1'lc Dunn,
Maude Atwater.

. COHtly Mistake.
Many persons suffer for years with pains

and aches which they mistakenly call Rheu-

matism, but which' are caused by a defective

action of the Sidneys. No outward npplica-tio- u

will cure this, but the seat of the disease

must be reached by internal remedies. The

Oregon Kidney Tea has cured many such

cases, and is the best, purest and simplest

remedy known, being strictly vegetable

with hurtful drugs or mineral poi-

son. "''
Crushed to Death. Mr, Al. . Hadlcy,

jephew of Mr.-H- . G. Hadley, a young man

aged about 2C years, met his death in a

frightful manner at Silver Lake, Lake Co.,

on the 24th ult The deceased had repaired

to the woods for a load of logs, and on

had npset on a grade, catching him

against a large tree by the roadside break-

ing his neck, and literally shaping his face

to the bark and devices of the tree. He

leaves a wife and two children to mourn his

suddeu taking off.

To The Ladies. The custom has ob-

tained in cities, of announcing through the

columns of the press the uaines of ladies who

propose to "Rtceive"oa New Year', day.

By announcing the names, others who

may not wish visitors, are not subjected to

any inconvenience. We will publish the

names aud address of those sending them to

this office previous to the 25th iust, iu our

issue of the 27th.

Dam Badly Broken. The mill dam of

the Eugene City Mill Co. gave away before

the high water last Friday night. About

thirty feet of the dam was washed out, be-

sides injuring the rest of it to a lesser extent.

As soon as the water subsided a force of men

were set at work repairing the damage which

is estimated at about five hundred dollars.

Connect.-T- he mail on theA Failure to
route across the mountains from Eugene to

Prinoville has not had a through connection

since the 15th nit This is a tri weekly mail,

and all the mail for points beyond theMcken-zi- e

bridge could be conveyed by a carrier

pigeon. Uncle Sam is sometimes badly im-

posed upon.

Lost. On Tuesday evening, bet ween Wil-

lamette street, and my bouse on Eleventh

book containing some notes,street, a pocket
accounts, and other papers of no value to

any one except the owner. Any one re.

turning the same will be suitably rewarded.

Henry Owens.

New Years Cards. The Gcard office

has received a stock of fancy New Years

cards, in eolors, and a number of varieties.

Call and see them before ordering elsewhere.

of sending away for
There is o necessity

cards, when yon can procure them neat and

cheap at home.

Dbe MAIN0.-- Mr. B. C. Pe.nington

and Miss Crow have opened dress making

stablishment at the residencs of Mrs. B. C.

Pennington. Dres. making done with neat-nes- s

and dispatch. Call and see them.

r....w Tttrnuts. Miss Condon has

vacancy.

V...izn.-Ne- ar Cottage Gror Or,

Miss

A THRILLINQJDVENTURE.

A Party or Two Men, with their
Wives and a Babe, Have a

Narrow Encape from
Drowning.

We have received, from Mr, Wtn. Collins,
the followiug narrative relating to the nar-

row escape o( a party consisting of himself
and wife, aud Mr. Pols uler, wife and lube
from an island four miles above Eugene' Ou
the morning of the fourth of December, we
wtre awakened by our dogt paddling around
in the water. Our house was all surround-e- d

by water. I called Mr. Polander, aud
with him harnessed the horses, hitched them
to the wagon and started for the high laud.
I'o gain land above the water, we had to
cross a slough the water in which was so
deep as to swim the horses. One of them
refined to swim, reared up aud foil and was
drowned. We cut the other one loose, and
as he swam past I caught him by the tail,
and told my wife to catch hold of me. At
the time we left the wagon the water was
up to our arms. The horse swain with us
to shallow water, and we waded and swam
bacK to the house. Then I hallooed aud shot
off my gun. Mr. Newman heard my calls
for assistance, aud to.his shame be it said,
that although he had two boats he refuted

to come.

The water continued to raise, and the wa-

gon box with Polander aud his wife in it,
turned over. They managed to get back ou
the box, and then Polander concluded to try
to swim ailiorj to get help to rescue his
wife and babe. Ha could not s.i:n however,
and after siukiug tvvioo reached a tree by
catching some sprouts. All this time the
wagon box was so covered with water, that
his wife could just keep her head above. The
force of t e current at lough t turned the
box over, aud threw her with the babe into
the water. Then she swam, and sunk, aud
raised, until she caught a thoru bush, and
with her babe held to it. Her husband see-

ing this attempted to reach her, but being

unable to swim came near losing his life be

fore regaining the tree. But help was near,
and the brave Woman was rescued, almost

perished, after holding herself and child up
by the slender support of a bush about one

inch in diuneter, for nearly half an hour.
They had been in deep water from three
o'clock in the morning, ujitil nine about six

hours. The party rescuing them consisted

of Henry Bruuut, James Wagouer, and D.

Berkshire.

Coittije Crave litms.

A correspondent at Cottage drove semis

the following items under date of Dec.

11, 187!):

Some of the stock for the new harness

shop has arrived. '
The Good Templars and Brass land are

going to give and eiitertainineut on Christ-

mas or New Year's.
Our brass band toots in good style. Equaj

to any in the county. Prof. King is still

teaching them.

Our operator, Sterling, went to Drains

Friday, and missed seeing the tire. He re-

turned next day on Shauls' mare pretty

well tired out. He reports having a good

time at Drains.

The flood took away the e near

the hotel. I hear of bridges and roads being

washed out nil through the country. The

folks of Latham navigated with boati
fT . - the teeoud Monday. A.
oeT'Ween uuuoco. ..v. - -- r
porch of the residence of J. J. Comstock,

and ran over the track near the Latham plat- -

form. The water was higher than any time

since 18G1. On Friday ues came th it the

track was washed out ut Hall's place, three

miles north of here. Ou examiualion about

300 yards of track was found more or less

injured. The section men from Drains

Cressweil and Latham worked all day until

4 f. M. wheu the trains passed.

At about six o'clock Friday evening, the

.rv was heard. "Lurch' siore is on fire1" Ex

cited people from all directions hastened

the spot, and fouud it too true. The fire

origiuatea irom uci;ti,i uv,
proprietors were absent at supper, and was

discoveied by thein, and the alarm given on

their return. People rusned iu, and saved

what goodi they could, probably to the

amount of 3300. XI re would have been

not the people been afraid of the

wder stored in the building. 1 he loss is

. i ai.) nun ami is insured in
etuiuaieu ui oei
favor of Mr. A. H. Spare for 1U,0U0,

lows: Nerth British, 3,400j Connecticut,

v2,000; Security, $1,000; American Central,

Loudon t Globe tor
f 1,000; aud Liverpool,

$2,000. H

For a time fears were entertained tor tue

.afetyof the hotel building. The roof was

cut open wet blanket spread on and water

dashed on them and the side of the building

aaving it from destruction.

Dr. H. Wrig.its stable bacK oi toe oili-

ng building was in danger and t.ie horses
but form-natel- yremovedboggy aud uaruess were

it escaped the tire.

Elliots b.t shop only ab.ot 4 f et

the burning buiidiug singularly never caught

lire. Tne wind was iu the right direction

f..- - the .afetv of all other building.
talk of budding

Iwo of our citiwus

residences in the Spring c.ediuble W any

village. We understand the burned .ton.

will be rebuilt aud busiuess go ou as before.

. . .....,'. triij bnuut Mr. Geo.
IJUk Tnv "

Books aud pape -- - ,

i . ... Jorr. (

Thb

rVoed her as teacher in tbe public given forth.
iTunt of ill health, and M-i- Band, Frida,

Council Proceedings.

Council Rooms, )

Euheke Deo. 8, 1S79.

Council met poraaaat to ordinance.

Present President Dorrit; Counvilmen

Dunn, Church, Sloan, MoClutg, Recorder
aud Marshal.

Absent Councilmen Edris and Under.
wood.

funud

City,

Minutes of the last meeting were rtad and
approved.

The finance committee reported the follow

ing bills correct, and on motiou, warrants for
the same were ordered drawn on the

Robinson & C....9 3 75;S. A Ogden... 6 75
H. Knox 3 9a J K Attebery... 15 50
T G Hendricks... 7 67:.Sprintt Mill Col 37 40
T M Hamilton. .. 7 00 J 11 bto well. ... 3 75
J Christian 19 5u Recorders Court V 00
Sloan Bros 9 50N D Sweet..... 6 00

The bill of W. R. Youug of $5 for locks
put on the city jail was reported back to the
Council without approval, and on motion, a
warrant was ordered drawu for the same.

The bill of Usburn Jt Co. for (& 50 was
also referred to the Council without approval
and a motion tn allow the same was lost aud
the Recorder authorized to return it to n

t Co.

On motion Prof. Johnson was granted per-

mission to a fence connecting his two
lots on the north side of Seventh street
across Charuelton street.

The following bills were then preseuted
and referred to the finance committee.

Scott I'hrisman. .3 5 00 E F Chapman..! 6 50
M VYiijiius. ... 31 1316 Chrismsn. ... 1 75

HKox 2 C M A 10 00

The Marshal then reported a case of

of Sec 3, title 3, Chap. 3, of the laws ol

the city and asked instruction hew to pro
ceed.

Ou motiou the judiciary committee was
authorized to consult with attorneys aud re-

port at the next meeting of the Council.

There being no further business the Coun-

cil adjourned. II. KnuX, Recorder.

Stale Agricultural Society.

The Board of Managers of tho Oregon

State Agricultural S ociety met at Salem,

Dec. 2d, for the transaction of business.

The time of holding the fair of 1880 was

fixed commence on Thursdry, July 1st,

and close on Thursday, July 8th. On Mon

day, July 5th, there will lie held a grand
celebration of the National Anniversary with
an oration 4o in the forenoon, anu trials of

speed in the afternoon. At night, there will
be a grand display of fireworks in front of

the grand staud.
The premiums ou grain ai.d field producti

were materially increased. Premiums for

base ball clubs were offered, for 1st, and

$30 for 2d.

The report of the secretary showed the re

ceipts of the t iir of 1879 to be $14,188, ar.d

the expenses $10,494, with $2,274 expended

for improvements.
A resolution prohibiting the sale of lager

beer on the fair ground, was passed after
considerable discussion.

JunctioQ City Itrms.

The Social Club is agitating the question

of a grand New Year's ball.

Hon .C. W. Washlmrne i a happy man

Its a girl, was born last Meuday aud weighs

12 J pounds.

A lodge of the ancient order of United

Workmen was instituted iu this city Tues-

day evening.

The public school of this city begau its

tuZ term lost Prof.
u ..,., on to

to

from

to

Nichols is teacher.

U.

A little difficulty on the street, betweeu

two men named O'Brion and Curtis, was sat-

isfactorily adjusted by their retiring to a

spot outside the city limits, where O'Brien

came off victor. This is a swindle on the

officers thus depriving them of their fees.

Blue Ribbon Club.

Dec. 17th, 1879.

Music band.

Music.

Rev. Driver.

Music.

Declamation S.

Music

Duet Misses. Dunn.

Music.

Reading Miss May Dorris.

Music.

Five speeches.

Music.

Benediction.

To Our Debtor.
We must have money, All those

that their ac-

counts

to ns are

must be with cash or note,

by the first of January, 1880.

Sloas Bkos.

opeoed Mr. Spare, aud tne contents were Uleg

taie.
hnrt

put

ML

$50

String
Prayer.

Address

Condon.

minutes

Notice
indebt-- 1

hereby notified

settled,

Public Sruodfc ErrERTAiSMMT The

public school of this city, will give an

ou Friday evening, Dec. 19th.

A varied programme will be rendered on

that occasion, the principal features of which

will !: a short temperance drama entitled,

"A cure Tramps;" a grand "Anvil

Chorus" by scholars of Grammar school;

a full aud magnificent display of wix workt

exhibited by the "Only aud Original Mrs.

Jarley."

Statk Taxes. On last Tuesday onr effic-

ient county Treasurer, Mr. Jo. Gray, made

il.. tint t,vinent of taiea do the state.
i i -

iv...l.!t ..f FortUud to adiut tbe luas lor , CooutT I alwayt among tbe fint to

the insurance companies. Tne safe was and finish tho payment of ber

by uu

for
the

Doc 5tl, Tbe danc give by

T aooointod to fiU the crowded bon. Of U.e per.orn.er. .gs ,- -t eirelll0g wu weu aneaaeo,
Lun. Geary baa been ... M mtn that to men- -

ltM nrtAeetnon in manigeme it
tn any parUcnW actor --- Id ...

.. The roceipu --ere Uueral. .g :
M. nar..u m tJi. munj Ot Ull

ill ""thrcenf bride's ancle, by Eer- - to fcOA -i- ug tne appracuuo.
H. H. Chanoa aad b kekl by onr i M of Jaonary

ArtiHiaMaUot.

STATE UNIVERSITY- -

A oolubn devoted tn the IntumU of tin
Laurean tud Eutaxian Literary Societies, and
th Stat University.

W. C. TAYLOR, EDITOR.

SALUTATORY.

In ntunlng th management of that depart
ment of ttis paper, w'Jch it to be devoted to
the Lauratn Literary Society, to th gen-

eral newt f th Oregon SUta Univenity, it it
with no null decree of tuibarnutiint nt, that
w step ujon th stag of journalism to inakt
our editorial bow. Thanking the Society tiu- -

cerely for t honor and trust r.'poted in ut,
w shall endeavor to the best of our ability to
discharge It duties placed upon us. And
while we anj painfully contciout that our ef-

fort will b scrutinised by critics, and ly
those of suptrior ability to our owu, yet w are
glad to knor that a stronger fore than that
of th editor!, at th back of this new featur
in our Society' history. Every member of the
Laurean 8oe!ety it in a nitasur respontibl fur
the future success or failure of this enterprise.
It it hoped that they will look well to its in-

terests.

A Scetch of the Laureana.

Th Laurtan Literary Society of the Ore
gon State University, was organized, October
0, 1878.

The Society met held its meetings, for
four successive tetsiont in the then, public
tchool house of Eugne City. Having in th
meantime procured a room in vh University
building, it hat tince met in that room known

at the "Hall of the Laurean Eutaxian

Literary Socities." The first President and

Secretary were J. L. Wortnian, and T. C.

Jiulkint, respectively.
From the time of tn first meeting to th

present, it has been steadily inereatiug innum

ben, wealth and general interest Th niuth
tern which closed with th last metting, wat
perhaps, more prosperous than any preceding.

During this term w received twenty tlx activ

tnetibert, which swells our numbers to mor

than a hundred.
A handsome donation to our library from

Prtf. T. M. Gatoh, "Th History of England

by Mlcauley," ooinpleU in six volumes, and

als from Mr. Dudley, "Through the Dark
Coitinent," iu two volumes, were received

and prove quite an acquisition to our ttock of

bocks.
Nr. C. S. Williams donated a handsome

portrait of Washington, which adda much tn

the beauty of our hall.

And among the other favors, we do not fail

to recognise that extended by the proprietors

of the Guam), in granting th Society th
privilege of using the columns of their enter
prising paper.

Tie prerogative of wielding th jourualittic

pen In our own Interest, as a society, marks a

new era in our history, and it is hoped that the

young s and gentlemen, who are .spiring

to literary distinction, will avail themtelves of

of tbs opportunity thus afforded for self tin

proviment, and that they will contribute to

the diuartment quite frequently.

The debates, during th past term, having

been unusually interesting, were generally well

attended.
nt. Mr. Rosenthal, we cannot

sieak too The degree of effl

ciency. that characterized his entlr auimins

tration, will not fail to recommend him to any

delibeiat body in which h may clianc to

labor iu th future. The promptneei and de

oitioa with which he decided all points of order

and questions ot debate, gained for him th

tr An Aral rmiiect and admiration of th SocV.y.

As we enter upon a new term air. iiojuh
leaves th president! J chair to Mr. Powell

Judging from the tiioocss of th former, w

predict prosperity for th latter.

Our Name.

Laurean it derived from the Latin word,

Lorea, meaning (1), the laurel tree; (2), a

laurel branch, or garland.

Laurean, (accent on the first syllable) sig-

nifies, thsn, laurel bearer.

Among the Romans the laurel was the

symbol of triumph; the badge of victory.

The conquering general returning from the

field of battlo, was honored by Rome with a

triumphal in which he wore a

laurel crows, aud bore a laurel branch. This

was the highest honor she could confer upon

him. It spoke of victories won, of rest from

the toil and o of battle, and of the praise

and honor of a grateful Empire. The word

Laurean wheu applied to us hat a soinewnat

diirerent meaning. We do not claim now to

be bearers of the laurel. Our victories are

yet to be won. The great battlefield of the

world is opening before ut. It is black with

the serried columns of ignorance and her al-

lies. are now training to enter the

oppoting ranks. h .pe som day, to

plung iuto the coutest that ever deep-

en and widens, and whu victory perches

upon our bsnncrs, and onr flag waves in

over the enemy's dismantled towers,

we shall proudly claim the title, which is

"Laurean, tlienow only prospective,

Bearer."

Election.

DVU.

The Laurean Literary Society on

..-i- n,. December 8th. and after .impend

i... !.. otW but nest, electea tn iouu.u
ni.w.F. Ir the entuini; term of ten weeks

UM.WW- .- ..... M
t,M.nt T C. Powell: Vic President, a. t
Wills; Assistant Secretary, George Hoyt;

f. t W Bmo: Censor. E. E. Burke;
inm......Q.,.ont t.Anns. A. 8. Rosenthal.

.A. i: Rolvd. That th
i am uj.uw..m

United States Banking System is not in bar

. .ith the best interetts of our Gov

ernment," wat pot,nl with th. rest of th.

programme until two weea.

n.e KDerleaielrtEii M.
..i 1.1 Wn ick and muersblo so long

,.J n.v kmband so much trou
ana uw j teemed U know
ble and eipeuse, no one

SBtltSX HI INI sut.

SoaABL.-- Tr. will be. oociable this !
j, and JYZfor th benefit of th fcpiscnpei m.na

. ,

.
nt , , heMMwr - . eveninu.w . .hu.n niiauit. u ' j

A.Amas- .- rh. entertainment church at th. residence of J. B. Lnder.ood u.. that my

u All invited. kuid aua lawny . .
Iiuiit ot W. wx? , . . f L.L them wnas naa

drew a Una lBr, I. K,ttr.
. .

vening, 8ocut CLCi. DOipeu
r J t x , h v. mad

. , . ,
'. .

at MA.sgcaaaDS.-- to. -- -
-

. . ... .

V" m

th. .
Mr.

and

and

and

comniendably.

,

prooetsion,

We but
We

met

at "

.

.

"

" -

.

.

tTSTy tber.

For But. for ofsn.tabi1' wo moms

fice. up.ta.rs in Caikwoodi brkk. Apply .

at Exprsta o I

S. HL FRIENDLY.
HAS J L' ST OI'KNKI) FOK THE Sl'KlNU AND bUMMER TRADE

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
BROUGHT IX) EUGENE.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
Has been largely Increased and we can show at

cauasooi a ua ot ready mad gooo iu

MEN'S AND BOYS'

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

As can bt found la th country, and tt prieet.
that cannot fall to satisfy.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

well filled with a splendid assortment of all
leading ttylee and fashinnaul shade of goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,

Plain and Flannels of all colors.

ileacheil tt Uublenclied Cotton
tU'l.

Ladies' Anil Gau's' Underwear,
SHAWLS and SCARFS.

Robinson k Church,
DKA1.BR 1.1

S11ELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

HAV It TUK

ctcd Stock in Oregon

I AUD SHOE STORE,

A. HUNT, Prcpriotor.
Shop on Willamette street, 2ud door north

i i . . i.' re.. ii- -
oi namware iiors, r.uruoviij, ui.

I will hereafter keep a complete ttock of

L.tnil.N', 9IISNEN'
AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Unite ra, ('loth and Kid,

Button Moat,
Slipper, whitt and black,

Mandula,
Fresi h kid Shorn.

EVER

plaid. Optra
Flan

MENS & BOYS
KI AND HEAVY

BOOTS & SHOES
Asd In fact everything In th BOOT and
SHOE line, to which 1 intend to ArvoU my
special attention

MY GOODS
Wr manufactured to onlir,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed a rrsenteil, ami will b
uilil fur the lnwust lu'iors that a rood artiel
oan be afforded. tjrtf-TSt- f A. Ill XT.

CRAIN

Si

BROS.
D2ALERS

fa "'N

'"V II'. 1. 1. .. ..Jnuu

Jtwclry.

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notlona, etc

W.intn... Clncki. and Jewelry repaired and
Northwest corn?r of Willamette

and Ei;hth strut.

iiuiuin

H you with to lay your gooilt cheap, you must
go to th itor of

LURCH BROS.,
OOTT.AOK OROVK.

They keep one of the largeet iteok of

General Merchandise
Outside of Portland, and tiny tell goodi cheap-

er than It can lie bought any when in the V il.

lamett valley.

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF TRADE
SLOAN .BROTHERS

DO WORK V Ut.AVr.ll Mian any
WILL shop in town.

HORSES SHOD F3K H w
With new material, all round. Besetting old

Shoes 75 CENTS. ,

.All warranted to giv taiuiacuoo.

:hop on tho Corner of 8 La aaa
Olive 8tret.

F. l WILKINS,

Succeasor to BntLtr k Wii.HHk

Practical Druggists & Ctiemisls,

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING,

Next door to the Orane Store, Wlllaniettt
ttreet, hugeu. UlJ uregoo.

Have fust oiwned a full lln. of fresh

Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals.

Also a fine astortmrnt of

Fancj and Toitci Articles.

AXL MX I OF

Mixed Paints, lead, Oil,

Varnish, Brushes.

WINDOW GLASS and PUTT T

Which they will always orll on rnaU.
ttrmaL

CirefiJ HtuUii si"! K rijiULu't Em

uriplion.

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Trevetiug Satchels,
HATS a in, th leading Style.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and tabl no.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

W wovld tall tptcial attention to r stock ol
Mens' and Boys' Francisco Boots,

Which we hav sold for a number of Ttart wit
.great satisfaction. Evtry pair warraaUd.

A complete ttock of

HAKUWAKK, ri,Un A.l) IAilHI.1
UTENSILS.

CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS
And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES at

jattonlthingly low rate.
LIVERPOOL A CARMEN ISLAND SALT
.Highest price ft r all kinds of product tnd

WOOT,
S IMltllftDLY.

BcslScIf

FOR salHAVE LOW EST
K.tet.
IRON, STEEL,

AXES, ANVILH,
NAILS, ROPE.

Caul Chains,
Table and Pocket

CUTLERY.
GUNS, PISTOLS.

AMMUNITION
AGRICULTURAL,

IMPLEMENTS,
Blasting Powder,

Fuming TackU.
Etc., Eta.

W invito an xata
(nation of onr good,
confident that oit
stocX will suit Ut
timos.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

Stoves,
19 an twmkm
Altwifcia,

l'uuips,
J'lpcs,

Metals,
Tinware,

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AN1

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Mtreet,

Eugene City, Oregon.

JUST RECEIVED.
A Largs lot of

DllY GOODS,
CLOTHING, HATS,

HOOTS AND SHOES,
GHOCKHIES,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
ETC., ETC.,

AT REDUCED PBICES.
Hluhett market price paid for all kinds.

PltOUUCE, HIDES aud FUB8.

A. GOLDSMITH

LUMBER! LUirillCR!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YARD
On th corner of Eleventh and Willamett
ttreett.and keeps constantly on hand lumber of
all klndi. Seasoned floorint; and rustic, feno--

InR and fence posti f. U. V UflJ.

Eugene City Brewery.

MATH I AS EKLIsEH, Pro'p,
to fill all order foeE3laqer beer

OF K SUPERIOR QUALITY,

Com and see for yourself. A good article
needs no recommendation.

F. 33. DTTMXJ,
AT THE

ASSOC, A I'f.D WITH Ml
HAVING Mr. HOBACE F.STUATTUN
w. hav. just received a new. larg aad

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS.

Making a specialty ol

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL

A.1D.

AGRieUlTVEAL IMFLIMINTS.

W dwire W niak bo grand IWWl, b i.
t; that fsniNr aa own nas gitting

ANYTHING EY MAY WANT

at u r than at any oih. sUbBhnnl la
townar.4 th.y can by tt.sa oa a good terms.

W has foil lias

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DEYUOOI

FANCY COODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FU'ENISHINtt
GOODS.

MEN AND BOrS CLOTEEW.
HATS AND CAPS

BWTS AND 8HOES

Aad ar. oontibMallV adrfing U ou tcl U
u. .v.. AmwtnAm mi tho miblie.

HW. HI. w .. . w

OOT miOEJI-CAUF- O.

Bia hand and mvin sad B set aad


